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SPORTS OF THE DAY.

There U a belief In the- Western
film If the National league endorses the
fdoul lc-umpro! njntom next neaiion the
pnlnorfl will bo tabled for matertal. "Salv-
ator"

-

declares If I'nclo Nlrk Young car-
Irlc

-

* cut Ills picsent Intention of moulding
IjWcitorn Icasuo umpires Into major league
Iform nnd takes ullh lilm gentlemen of the

- - au t> pc , the big
librKanhatlcm will bo most admirably equipped
[iicxt Bcanon. "

When the big Ds pla > ed at SprlnRllcld n-

polegallon of Jack Dojlc'.s friends from Hoi-
[joke attended , and In their behalf State Sen-
tutor liucklcy presented the Orlolo with an
|3ik'n charm and a magnificent watch chain
[ lultilil with diamonds.

Dame Scand.il has put her ugly head Into
[ < ho Tcmplo cup liualnens. The PltfflburR

cps MJB "It Is given out that the reJson
the tin-satisfactory worlt of the Doston-

innd Haltlmoro club-i In the Tcmplo cup series
Ils that the plajers have agreed to divide the
fmoney and therefore It Is Immaterial wnlch

club -.vlnii Patrons In llostou are coin-
iilctely

-
dlsRtialed with the series and cs-

Iiorlally
-

with th catch-penny method of-

yliiK oxlilbltlon ff mes before the posses-
sion

¬

of thu cup Is decided. "

William II. McQunnlgto will bo a crlpplo
for life. Ho la still In the hospital , suffering
from the effects of the accident In which
lie recently flgmcd as a victim a collision
between an electric car and a carriage.-

Fro.il

.

Klobcilati ? expected n $50f ) bonus for
his work In helping lind a pennant In lloa-
ton and when ho receded $300 ho let out
an awful howl.

Harry I'ulllam , talking of the Colonels ,
B3j ' 'There are a number of good men
whom wo mlqht dicker fcr. but the trouble
IB that every other tliib wanti Fled Clarke
for Its end of It , and we tmun't much cite
to work with Wo could hove the pick of
the on tire league It wo wanted to lot Fred
RO , but that -Is out of the question , of-

course. . "

Man'gpp Ous Schmolz will a clnnre-
to prove that he is still an earth next eraB-

OH
- I

when he will nssumo the management
of thuMinneapolis team.

Montreal will tike chances with Lester
German on second.

Joe Campbell snys : "George Hoprlevcr Is
the Queetisborry irtlst of the Western league
nnd his sledgi'hainmcrlt discharged at the
bleirhcrs Incites repartees tint are deroga-
toiy

-

to George's fate nnd which would Incite
n riot at a bench nhow , as Jimmy Manning
once remarked

IiironsiBlcncy Ii a jewel that can be found
In IniRe quantities in diamond affairs. The
IjOtitsvllle nispatrh BIJS 'Two positions ,

fcpfond and third b p , formed the weakness
t' at left Lnulsvlllb out of a place In the first
illvlHlon , and in do them the weaki-st bat-
tltiK

-
team In iho cauntiy Hilly Clln man Is-

R Kentleninn and oiu of the Kreatcat llelduis
that over donned a KOVP! but nt the same
tlmo he la n m'sTab'o' hlttpi ho would bo-

one In the minor ICOKUP. To saj that hp I-
Ha llnuly 1 ntlci Is tldlnilotis ior-
th rd base a man vbo can b ? secured h Ev-

itt
- '

< . - of ChlonRo While Kvcrllt la not a star 'i

flcldpi' > et lu h a ire t hitter and a great
1 anpiiinii r and- that Is what the club' '

iicc't'ft11 of whleh la vrry IntercatliiK but
j
j

linw mnnj points did Chlcaso beat LouisI-
llle' If the Olspa'ch man will tum to hla

Mloro book lu will find that main of Louis-I
[ vlllo's disasters occuircd when Clingman was
tin the hospital

Toledo's Swamp Anscls won the Spinney
1C ip ili'fiatlnit Uayton'h Old Soldiers four
|BuiCH out of six plaj-oil. *

Prll plajcis who go Into the league with
fa pli'asi excuse mo-for-llv Ing waj about them
Feddom sta > long enough to get real well ac-

'nted
-

Vnnderhorst dtclares that no Orlolo-
bo released or exchanged. Still that

fjiroilamatlou may safely bo considered liable
fto amendment

| .Iro Ccibett knocked a ball over the Hoston
fence the other day that went llvo miles be-
fore

¬

It stopped I' S It landed In the ten-
der

¬

of a passing locomotive.

The 1'hlllles never finished quite ns low-
s they did this voar That is lather a

| dampcupr on those who are urging that
George Tallojr.and Stalllngs deserves another
chance to prove that he Is the greatest man-
ager

¬

who over came down the pike leading a
torchlight procession.-

Cioncial

.

Arthur Dlxwell Is an enthusiast
whoso purse Is alwajs open to his diamond
heroes The falluro of the Pla > ors' league

' almost broke the general's heart , but ho la-
II Again In whooping line , and presented each

UostoiiUn w Ith a diamond soirfpln ns a
token of his amircciatlon of their pennant-
winning efforts The gencisl Is ono of tbo-
lew fans w ho , In the early spring and

iraitiimn , io; to the South Hml armed with a
Iblanket Thus wrapped up In the warm
jioh'.s , ho can defy the elements , and , with a
flew fe-ithers In his hair , would remind one
fof the character btudles inVlwt Happened
[to Jones "

Princeton nnd the University or Pcnn-
fijlvanla

-
will rot meet. Dame Humor I-

sivrong on that count

Not ono of the big college elevens ivns
licorort on In the lant general lineup. Yale ,

HVnngylvunli , Harvard , Pilnccton , Cornell
fnnd Ilrown collectively made 190 uolnts , and
rthelr oppoiMints , Williams , Lehlgh , Dart-
Fnioutli

-
Aiinapolls , Tufla and Doston

IVnlvrrsity 0-

rrank Msggloll Is leading In the thrco-
giishloncarom

-
billiard tournanu-nt nt Chicago-

.JijWnlicr

.

I ) Manslleld hin put the world's
Iflj-wsUhg retord at 113 feet-

.fJut

.

Hyan thn Australian hoavyw eight , Ins
pirrlvcd In Xc" York and vvants to meet Joe
lOliojiiskl. bur ho scratrhes Deb h'Jt slm-
| | ] ions It ] an hna faced Joe ( iodilaid In four
tilrawn battlt-s , and thrlco he has met Dan
[C I rdl on no decisions belli ); given-

.t'liIiiuroKiiiiNiiN
.

L'lt > 'I'm in .SIuiol-
.lCANSAS

.
CITY , Oct II A mcetlnff of-

repri'.sentiillv H of the rations gun clubs
t Kan-as City has appointed n committee

to heloct It n local men to meet a fclmllur-
numboi of iiit-n In Chicago iho hitter part
ot November or eatly in December to set-
tle

-
the question of miperlorlty at the trap : *

lHJtvveHMi the two cltlei. About sivon jeais-
to ten men wont fiom this cltj to Chl-
ngi

-
) mid varrlfd off thu honon* In a match

f $.' 0 for oaeh man and upon the lotuin-
t In KiiDAas City tlireo nu'ii from the

slili ) won Tlio tie was never shot olT
Local conteHtunta will bo made public Inter
on.

lllrvi'llMtN tioliiK to llnnoliilu.
SAN KJtANCI&CO , Oct. IITho opening of-

ho< iiti-v O > C.MB| race track at Honolulu next
jiionth has attraotod the attention of Cali-
fornia

¬

rlde-rs and three of the most promi-
nent

¬

vtlll K'lvo here this afternoon on llio-
i tpiiinifr Monowal aucomp tilled by the tilck-
rldi'r. . Iluirj Kowhr Those who will BO nro
fjcoiKi' Shailrk of Tuconu , cbniiiplou of the
coast : A. N. Jones , the Olympic club crack ,
nml 1) . n. Whitman of 1.03 Angeles ,

I'nli'iiiMi nml rolntcr ,
HT JOSni'H , Mo. , Oct. IIStar Pointer

nnd . ' Pate-lien , the gieut pieers , gave
an exhibition hi-io todaj bofoiu W.OiO jieo-
jilo

-
Tlie tniik viiiu lu good foim , but a-

i.iyy( touth vvlnd vyhleh swtpt up the trackiiiiuli' fu t time cllllk'iilt Mpt'larv drovepointer u prett > inllo without 'skip or
Mdulc , the quart i In o.Jrt'half'

, *& (, ;
threiiiaitcr| * , I * ) ' 4. and mile In So. Joe

THERE IS ft GLCSS OF PEOPLE
are Injured by | tu> USD of coffee He-cciitly

-
iheru has lxv n placnl in nil grocery..tons "e I'm.u-itloii' culltM (llt.M.N.O-

.iijao .of piiro e-il m , Hut tukvs the place
or c-pfue 1 ie i rst delicate stomndi ro-

ivea
-

, . It wl'hoti' ilihucas , mul but fov tjn-
ttll It from toflcc U dies , rn t over U-
u * much Children in.iy drink It with srcat

l l>er P4ckjse Try lt-

Patrh"ti vvn next ilrlvon a mile by John
Atklnwm .ml t the crowd wild , fir he
ran nvvav with I olntrr'i two first quartern , i

milking HIP llrst In o ' the half in 0 " 9 ,

the thrcc-nu utcrs In I 11' i nnd "Iho mile In
201 lint The track record lowered < H-

illTH ON TIIl III SMMJ .

i

Nuto SirhiKN| ii Siiriilni * niul HcnlM n-

rrntU rli-lil. i

CINOIN'.VATI. Oct. IIIho RrcutC't stir-
Iirlss

-

of the meotliiK cnmo lodny In the
Klmljall take.4 ,tl Lttonla when Nuto. with
0 to 1 ngalnst him , belt a crnck ilcl.l of-

IyenroliH In a hnrtl drive. JInlvollo , who
hns won nine out of eleven races thla ycnr ,

waH nn otlds-on favroltc in the race , but
the best ho could do was to get third
money. Nuto KOI nvvny well nml led the
Held nil the vuij , winningby two IciiKths
under the ( 'ood ride put up by I'eiklni.
Mnlvollo came like a tli h in the stratch ,

but could not overtake Nuto nnd Don
Quixote In the third event , u handle ip-
it- a mile nnd jwvonty > .utl i , l okl was u

1 to G fnvorlte. The nice vvns won by
Skntc , tlio second choice , utter n hot Ilnlsh
with 1'nul Ktiuvar. I.okl llnliincd next to
lust Wcitther line : track fust. Ite ults :

1'Irel race , six furlongs llcrry Tho-
burn.

-
. 101 ( Conlpy ) , 5 to i , won ; l.ndy Drl-

tannlc
-

, 101 ( ( ' . Comb ) , U to & nnd 7 to JO ,
Hvcond , HldiKO , 102 ( Itnndnll ) , 1 * to 1 , tldtd.
Time : 1 l'j.( ' John llojn. Mlii Bramble ,
'Jniw , 1'uil lltind nnd Kitlrovvn also r.xn.

Ht-r-ond r.ico , live nnd one-hnlf furlongs :
'

Allevlntu , US ( Conle.v ) . 11 to 10 , won , Lillian
Hell , 113 (J Hill ) , iveil , focoiul , Clnrot Cup ,
113 ( I'eiklnx ) , i to 1 , thlnl. Time. 1 OS .
Nnomu nnd AlatRnrct June als > ran.

Third nice , mile and seventy > nrds :
S'cate. 103 ( H. Williams ) . 7 to 2 , won , Paul
Kauvar , 10S (Schprroi ) , 4 to 1 nnd even ,
ncond , Nick Carter , 100 ( Hnll ) , 15 to I-

.thlitl.
.

. Time : 1 it) ';< ! 'Iruxillo , Lokl ami-
liuik Line also inn

Pourth lace , the Klmbal stnKes , six fur-
lonjji.

-
. Nulo , 110 (1'ciklns ) , GO to 1 , won ;

Uon QuKoto. 11 : ( C Iteiff ) , 8 to 1 nnd 3 to 1 ,
"frondMiiKolIu , 12,1 ( Scherrer ) , 1 to 2 ,
thlid , Tlmo 1 10. Geortro 11. Cov. Dr-
.Itliuk

.
, Han d'Or , ,laek.imies] , Frank.Thompson , Out chance nnd Tonalon also

inn.Pifth nice , one mills'lllng : Cavnlry , 97-

(1'ptermnn( ) , 3 to 1 , won , IHcuio , U'J ( Hus ¬

ton ) , a to 1 and even , "econil , Mudrilcne ,
101 (J. Hill ) , 1 to 1 , third. Time. 1 ll'iHrlRhlon , Tonto , llnnitio , Ulg Knight and'1 hrco liars also rnn

CHICAGO , Oct. 11 Abousc was the only
favorite to win at Hnrlem toduj. IJr Shtj -
pard the event ot the diy after n fast
nice , In which ho beat Cunuio Traversjr
h.is been Ic.istnl to UUIIIH and Wiilerliou
and taken to ban l"iiinc.lsco foil the winter.-
UlSUltH.

.

.

Kiit't' race , live-eighths of n mile' Nlkltii ,
IS ( 1.11 vv i once ) , 13 to 1 , won , 'IVrnnot , 101-

J.( . Jackson ) , SO to 1 , second , Sanln Lni7 ,

i (C Cl.U ) , 1W to 1 thlul Tlini'1 U-U
Second i.ice , llvo nnd oiie-linlt furlongs. St.

Allronses 1J , 1CX ( .MoiKan ) , ! to 1 , won ,
Loving Cup , 103 ( Cinj ) , 1 to 1!, Mconl , Uc-
nlul

-
, J03 if Hums ) , u to 1 , thlul. 'lime :

1 O9i.' |

I'nliil race , seven-elphths of a mile Hen
Wnddell , 1 ( Webstei10) to 1 , won , The
Tor > , 102 ( T lluin" ) , 7 to u , second , Al-
rezoo

-
, 01)) (Clav ) , 7 to 1 , third , lime : 1 U-

FVmith i .in1 , nil'e' nnd an oUhth : D"-
Sheppnid , 107 (J. laik on ) , 11 to o , won ,
S a Hobb-r , U7 ( Hium ) , Ii to 1 , second , Cjr-
nero , 107 (Cajwood ) , 7 to 10 , third Time
ISI-i

Filth race , llvo-clghtns of a mile Abouse ,
U2 ( Sic in ) , I to u , won , Lnnieil , 101) (Nar-vaer) to 1 , third Tlmo : 1 .

Sixth race , tlvu-elclithu of a mile Xenole ,
! 0 (Cla , r to 1 , won ; DIIJK" , ' S (J. WojiN ) ,
12 to 1 , ii'ioiul. Allow a , Wt (.Donaldson ) , 5 to
1. I Mr I Time. 1 OIU
NiVOUK , Oet IIThis vvns the open-

.ini
.

d ty of the fall i iclns se tson nt Mor-
rin

-
pule Weather lit.uitirul Attendancelare The chief eent of the d ly was the ;

thltty-secoml ninnliiK of the Nursery h mill-
cap for 2-yeai-olds , and with the exception

lot HnmlmrK and Previous , the best ot the
" -jeir-olds of the season weie emifcd There
wcie eleven stnrteis , and L idj M irlon VMIS
set lid upon as u sllsht over Arch-
duke Ilalpden and KItefoot were backed to
some extent , while the ic t vi TO ohl > nib-
bled

¬

nt. 1'laudlt , hovvcvtr at 10 to 1 , won in-
a drive , whlci v oulil not hive been neces-
.sary

-
lint for the foul riling of HI ittn-

on Cock Hobln As the horses cinio out of
the dip I ' unlit nnd Ilnndball were ruiinliit ;
on about oven toims In Trent , uhlle .Mont-
d Or v.us Just behind him. Cock Hobln
tame m > with a rusli , humped Into 1'laudlt
and he Into Handbill Cock Hobln was dls-
quiilined

-
, KlvltiK s-econd place to Handbill

und third to Mont d'Or Ni xt in interest
was the Jerome handle ip , mile and a. ( juar-
toi

-
, for ear-olds , 'llllo was the favorite

and the only horse Incited to any extent ,
bii could do no better than thlul Results :

rir-4 race : Tom Cromwell , 100 ( H ll-

Iliins
-

) , 7 to 10 and out , won , CnssettP , 113-

Hcrvvltt( ) , S to I and 5 to 2 second. Si'll-
Cliqult , 1JJ (Tiii.il ) . 30 to 1 and S to 1 , third
Time 1 I2i.' Goodtlme 3 Stoim King , HalfI-
liiR'

-
and 'I i lyant also ran

Second race , 5' {. fin longsMaximo Oo-
iiu11J ( Xeuinler ) . 20 to I und 10 to I , won ;
Svvlftmiis , 113 ( ll Williams ) , 7 to J nnd 0 to
5, Hccond ; Merlin 111 (Tnril ) , to 2 and
oven , third. Time 107. Homelike , Fetlseie ,
Chnlmei.s , Mr. Hunt , Amoy , Hugh Priest ,

l.i lloijuolses , HI ick Dnilc , Stain , The Cad
nnd UoiiKueie also i in.

Third nice , Nursery , six furlongs' Plaudit
12.1 (H Williams ) , lo to 1 and 1 to 1 , won ,

Ilnndball. I2fi ( Doirgett ) , 8 to a and 3 to 1 ,

tcLoml , Mont d'Or , 103 ( O'l.oary ) , iO to 1

and 13 to 1 , third Time 1 13 Cork Hobln
nil second , but vv.is dlsuilllled for fouling
Himpden , KItefoot , Pan Vcnao Archduke ,

Illno Away , Lady Marlon , Great Bend andSqulic Abinedon also ran ,

Fourth nice , Jerome , one nnd onequnrter-
mllea. . Hcnnselacr , lie < Hcultt ) , 5 to 1 nnd
7 to (i , won ; Don d Ore , ir ( T.inl ) 8 to 1
and 5 to 2, second : 'llllo , lil ( H. WH linis )
even and out , third Time , 2 07. C'lallciiRcr ,

Ustaca , Howard S and Draw Lad also run
Fifth rnee , nil ases , .selling , one mile

Salvable , 102 ( II. IMirtln ) , 3 to 1 nnd evau ,

won ; Pent , 10? ( II Wll'lams' ) , 7 to ,1 and 1 to
2 second , Hen Hder. 110 ( Slmtns ) , 4 to 1 and
7 to 5 , third. Tlmo : 1-41 Hondo Mnrgrive ,

Cenassas , Fireside and Trennrso also rnn
Sixth lace , mile and n half , hurdle , ll-

IIIK
-

: rorset , 150 (KiiKllsh ) , 1 to 2 and out.
won ; Sin Jo iquln , 131 ( Chandler ) , 2" to 1 nnd-
B to 1 , second ; Ilrovvn Hed 151 Olaia ) 5 to
1 and 4 to 5 third Tlmo , 2 32'i TUlmin ,
PitLhogtie , Valorous and Contractor alsoran
cnuvn HUMUS SPOUT CVKMVM , .

'I'lirco Dll JM of IliifliiK null ( icncrjiln-
iiiNiMiifiit Umli'rVn > .

CRDAH HAP1DS , la. Oct. 14 - (Speclil-
Telepi am ) Under the inaiiiRemcnt of the
Cedar Hapld-i Commeiclul club a tlueo-
lavs'( oainlvnl of psrt commenced jest-
eiday.

-
. The nltim lions nro many nnd

numerous , theio beliiB n little of eveiyt-
hltiK'

-
Nearly ,1,000 people 'ittrndoil jeiteri-lay

-
nnd 10000 tudnj 'J'ne follow In a-

suinmar > of tlu ( biejclo and hoise races of
todi-

Thlrdrnlle
>

open , nnmtour- Harry C.
White , Cedur HaplJa. llr-t ; H. ( Nuttlii }; ,
Hnndnl , lu , second , OeorKO Severa , Cedur

, tblid Time O.K.
Iwo-thlrdw mile open , piofcsalonal : T II

CnmnihiKs , Slmi'ppo , Hist. W Uatardy ,
Chlcafio h oond , Charles Hofcr, St. Paul ,
third Tlmt 1 . i

One nil hip race , professloml : II C.
NuttliiB HanUall i , llrst. with seven points ,
Pi ank Flllp , Cedar Knplda , second , with
live points ; Mnrry C White , third , with
four point * Time : 234.

Two mlle Inp race , profestilmal : W. DC
Curdy , ChlcaRo. tirft , vvltli fourteen points ,
Cnmmlnfca , of MQICHO. ** uoiul , with fl venpoints , C. n Shook of Green , third , withIIo point * Time r Ii 2-3

2.M trot , pui.*> fl&-
OMnndo H , ch. m.Dandy Jnck , b H. ,. 222Pearl W. K in. ,. 333Time 2JU ? , ; .' .SJ : 2:31.:

2 30 | i ice purf e $ .00 :
WT H , bV . . . . . .. 1 1 1
Novak , b. ff ,. 322Pientess , b. m. 233Chot , b. m. ells

Tlmo : 2oi: <
< ; 2:21: ; 213.

Frec-for-ull trot , purwo 4200 :
Aragon K , blU. s. 131Ilrown nick , b B. 212Jim Star. Jr. , ir. a. 333fallver Ore , K K. 444Time : 2:1G: , 1:10: ; 1 10

Called on ncount of d'uknrss , to bo Jln-
Ished

-
tomorrow.

The fool ball Bnmo between the CedarHupIdH und Cltv Illaih school teamsrvMilteil In a victory for Cedar Uanlds bya pcore of 10 to 0.
A bad accident hnpu ned Inte In the after ¬

noon diirlnu the Wild West show. MraWilliam .Stephens bcins shot In the ICK.
The wound ) is u painful , but not dangerous
one. |

,lm l.f > Club nnlrli'x.-
LOUISVlLLi

.
: , Ky. Oct. 14-Hntrlen for

tlueo Important stakes of the Now Ixnilavlllo
Jockey cluh will close tomorrow They lire
the Kentucky derby , f6Wi: : Clark stukps.
JI.COO , und the Krntutky Oaks , MtUO These
nje.tl > llxetl *'ve" , .8 of JWJ and are for fo.iluuse , now

Mnlicr rinilli ii-.N Curlii-lt.
PITTSHl'HG. Pa. . Oct IIM J Con-

.nclb
.

on behalf of p-ntr Muher tonight Is-
sued

¬

a chnll nfe to Jtimvn J. Corbett to
llrht for thu jitavvwfUht champion Hip ofthe wirld and u u t, ; t of Jj.ooj , t > } nkepluce before the cSul) ofrcuni : the larsiat

pur 9. Connelly will meet Cnrbett nt any
ttmo nt th ofllcp of the PH ° QizMfto
arrange d-tails If Cirbctt dtx * not ace opt
the challenge It Is open to any man In tlie
world.

nn iruTvf TT
- i.p-MMi'iov.

Clone PlnlKlies Unrk I In- Sport 111 Hie-
KenlueU ) 'low n-

.M3X1XGTON
.

. Ky , Oet ll.-ThP r.icIliR at
the Kentucky Trotting Horse Hieeders' as-

foclnllon
-

track todi > was imusuilly solr-
IteJ.

-
. cioie finishes Atro very frequently

seen.-
I

.

I The first rnee vvns the 2:12: cla . for tiot-
ttrs , an tint * a most spirited contest ,

Attitude had the I OP! In the llrst hent nrd
led all the way , winning In n drive from
Abnet. The second nnd third hea went to
Pie Gretnn fnrm entry. After hot finishes
with Iho Huffalo her e , Athanle tnnnngpil to
win the next two hents by n narrow tmr-
Rln

-
from dipt iln Jnck. The Hnmlln entry

vvis favorite until Abnet hnd linded two
hents , vvhen the bettlnjr shifted to the Inttir

The rneo for 211 trotters was n lonj-
din.vii'OUt

-

conies' , three horses get IHR two
bents nplece before the nice was decided
Hed Hco won the Hist nnd second heats eis.-
lly

.
, Alves won the third , the fourth .i-d |

llfth went to Cnrac-ilH. In the llftb heat the
Judges thought they sniv somethliiR of fraud
nnd declared fill beta off on the hent Alves
won the sixth hent by n head rind ln-foro
the seventh and last he-it Mcellnrj was put
up behind Alves nnd Hutch Ins beilnd lEed-
Hee , and the three were sent off to a Rood
start This vvns the most excitinghent of
the whole meeting Alves led by a head from
Caracnll-v with Hed Hee two leiiRths bick ,

until the eighth pole In the stietch was
reached , where nil three closed up and In n
whipping finish pished undci the wire In-

ivvhnt looked to be a dead bent between the
three. The JildRcs decided tint Caracalln-
hnd won nnd placed Alves second.

The ipiclng rnce for the 2-20 cl iss was un-
finished

¬

after White Hose hnd won one nnd
Moral two heits-

Pnustlno. . by Sidney , trotted to be.it 2I2V4 ,

nnd leduced his lecord to 2 12i. Summaries ,

Plrst rice 2 12 cli s , trottliiR , inn so 41.00-
0Athanle , br s by Junto , d im-

Athallo (Goers. ) 12211A-
bnet , b. m , by Ambi"Mdor

( West )

Cnptaln Jnck. blk. R. ( Hudson ) . . . 7 S S 2 2
May Pern , 01 m. (Allen ) 3 rt 4 4 .-

1LoRcne , b. s. ( Sheidey ) 4 5 i ! 0-

Hlsmnrck , br. s ( Di-marest ) 54777Hose Turner , b. m ( Wilson ) fi 7 r S C

West Wllkes , br R ( Maishall ) . . . S 3 3 3 d-

Hoodie br s (Walker ) > dls
Newcastle , b f ( Stair) ills

Time 2 Idi. 2:10: 4 , 2.11V4 , 2 10 , 2 12

Second i.icc , 22.J cl.ibs , trotting , purse
Sl.OO-
J.Caracalla

.

, b. m , bv Pa-
tron

¬
, dim Cascarlll i-

Ke( > e ) 1110 81121A-
lves , Ii R , by Allerton

( French nnd Mcllenr > ) . . . J D 1 2 2 1 2-

Hed Uee 1) R. by HedHoli-
lGosncll( nnd Hutchlngs ) . . 1 1 5 C 3 3 3

Acts Tell blk m. ( Liphim. 3 2 4 9 7 ro-
Hnppy Hlrd ch. m. (Gcrrl-

tv
-

) 4 3 2 7 9 ro
John H Ste-nart , b g-

.HutchiiiRS
.

( ) B G 9 C C ro-
Nobliv , RIR. . (McDomld ) . . . ' ) 7 G 4 1 ro-
J M C , b. g. (Clement ) 10 I 7 S S 1-
0l.i Hue , b m ( Herry ) 7 S 10 dr-
Penrllno C , b m ( Kelly ) . . S 11 dls

Time 2 13 , 2 IC'S. 2.15 , 2:1354 , 2 14 , 2 17'i ,
2 171-

4.Thlul
.

race , 2.DO class , paclnR , purse $1,00-
0unllnMiPil( ) :

Moral , ch. R , by Mnrlborotish ( Hnws ) 811h-
lte Ho e , ch s , by White root

( Cisey ) . . 104Indiana , b R ( PlemliiR ) 2 S 2-

Cllpxettn blk. m ( Hutchlngs ) 3 3 ,-

1Foxhound. . b R ( Cmrent ) 4 ii fi

The Sh ill , RI R ( It-inue ) 047K-
xplolt RI. s (Shep.ird ) 70S
Tom TagR-iit , b R. ( Gosnell ) ills

Time : 2 , : , 2 14 .

t1 ii VVIM ( III' | ' .

Coild Wen I licr. I' I in- Spurt mill Some
siiriirlnrs In ( lie Ittsilll.-

DAVnNPOHT
.

, In , Oot 11. The second
diy of the Ameilcai ( Conr.liM club' meet-
In

-

was favored with peifect weather. In
all twentj-four courses were run ; some
vvre excltltiR enough to stir inpectatoisi-
mmeiib"lv. . The hares inn well ami
many of thorn escaped Tlie sllppars blind
w IG moved nnd the sllpp UR was mil h bet-
ter

¬

than jestPidav In the * ecoml round
of the Americ-in W iterloo cup the Texas
doR , Happy Jack , lurnMuul a Rrent sur-
prise

¬

when IIP beat Qukkstitch , the St
Louis crack Hndlvvtat up st another geed
tlilni ; from the Mound City by putting out
Klnir of tbc H"ls

The prORrnm included the first round of
the Ameilcan coursIrR derby for thirttwo
puppies ( mev hound" born on or afttr Jan-
uaty

-
1 , W ) , nt S10 entnince with ? 1C-

Oad(3e 1 Sumir-i1 v of the running
I-oid Glenklrk , St Louis bent H-ittle ,

Cnblo , 111 , Cros pitch , St Louis , beat Dolly
Vnrden. Mlnncanolis , Hose Trnl . Chlciso ,
IK at Stlteli-in-Tlino Lawtence , K.an. ; Jen-
nie

¬

Wil-on Victor, la , brat I aily W , Aber-
deen

¬

, S D ; Mount lln He-He St. Louis , beat
Iltnry .lessup , Aberdeen , Glen Chloe , Win-
Held , Kan , beat Lady Rmmct , Cable ,
Covnes Hat" , Aberdeen , beat Van Knapp ,
IndUnapolto ; Caimody , St. Louis belt
Houseman , Cable : Victor iQueen , Victor,
In. , beat Queens , New York , Lidy Her-
shcl.

-
. Cable , bfit Hionx , New York , Shim-

rock , CIil nRo , be it Fleeting' l ancyber -
decn ; Ida , Minneapolis , be.it Chevy Chis ,
ChlcaKo ; Pree und Uisy , Davenport , beat
Hot Time , St. Louis. Iowa Girl , Gilmoic-
Cltv , H , beat Tonv , Helvllle , III , H n
Holt , Mlnneipills. b'nt Hlcbmond , New
Yoik ; Hepirtee , Chleigo , bent Sir Wilful ,

Livv rence , Kan-

.ClirlNtlnn

.

Cliureli Convent IIIIIN.
INDIANAPOLIS , Oc-t II The national

conventions of the Christian churches ( Dis-
ciples

¬

of Christ ) will bCRln here tonight
nnd eontinup until October 22. There nre-
a seiles ot these conventions' ' , bcRlnnliiK-
llrst with the Christian Women's Hoard of
Missions , Octobar 11-16 , followed by tha-
FoieiRii Chrl-tlan Mlsslonnry society , Octo-
ber

¬

1S-19 , nnd the American Christian MIs-
olonnry

-
society October 19-22 , The local

committee on 'arraiiRements has already
iccelved application for accommodations for
nearly 2.0GO dclcRntcs , nnd the committees
expect the larnest number of delegates that
ever met In the church's Interest-

.llfTorl

.

to llrcnK the ShnrWill. .

ST. LOUIS , Oct II A cao is now belnR-
arRiied in the stito supreme court , In ftvhlcli-

It Is believed by miny is Inv olved the In-

tCKrltv
-

of the will of tlie late Henrv Shaw ,

who left to St Louis the lamous botanical
R.irden which bears his name , and Tower
Grove park The suit was brought by the
truhteea of the Sr.avv estate , asking permis-
sion

¬

to sell n. portion of some land left by-
tihnw to provide nn Income with which to
keep up tne R irdens The .vlll foiblds the
convey anoe of the property In question nnd-
Iho allot ney gene-nil is llRhtlng the case.

New riiiuinol In Die Yukon ,

SAN FHANCISCO. Oct. 14 The Corwln
brought the news from St. Michael th it
Father Hatnum , who has conducted a mis-
sion

¬

for many years there , Is authority for
the statement that a cnannel not yet known
to nnvljriitlon exists at the mouth of the
Yukon river Ho states that It is close to
the sou.li .side nnd will permit of ocean
wtenmers , by avoiding the shnllow bir.s , to
proceed up the rlvei for a distance of WO

miles Tills -win cr Colleotor of Customs
Ande'rs nnd Captain Peterson will explore
and try to establish the nov oinnnel..-

Alan

.

mid MJntrc.-NH Knund Demi ,

HALTIMORL : . on. nMatthew uoBern ,

a grocer at 138 West llnndall treet , and
Mr ? . Ida Wright , hU mistress , vvcre found
dend In Hogcis' iiotis.i this morning Doth
had been shot. The police look upon it as-
a case of murder and suicide , but Hoier *'
lelatlveh Insist that it WOH the work of a-

formci ndmlrer of tlie woman Her hus-
band

¬

Is llvlns ami Is thoutfit to be In West
Virginia , The. only other person In the
house vvns a dauphter of the dead woman ,

who Lnew nothing' of the tragedy until
awakened several houis after It occurred-

.HHlillle

.

Cllj Itleuttoii ,

NASHVILM5 , Teim. , Oct. 14. The bien-
nial

¬

city election was held today. Perfect
order prevailed and the election was a quiet
ono. Klghtuen out of twenty wards give
H. II Dudley , democratic nominee- for major ,

1 200 majority over Mayor McCarthy , "good-
government" nominee Tlio democratic cnun-
clltnen

-
are elected. The vote was not large-

.Ilnrlier

.

DeiiteH Die Ilenl.
AKRON , O. , Oct HO C. Hnrber , presi-

dent
¬

of the Diamond Match company , la nt-
Ilia home In this city nnd In an Interview-
on

-

the story sent fiom Toledo that ) lie wa
Interested In n movement to effect u com ¬

bination of the principal potteries and tile
manufacturer of thU country and build a
city near Toledo similar to Pullman , III .
eald : "I know absolutely nothing ubsut it. "

SIIIITI tiriu In
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Oct HPassengers

who ni rived here on the Southern Pacific
train from the west report that they parsed
through n severe snow storm near Alpine ,
Tex- . , about 00 miles west of here

SIIOM Hlorm In Iiluliu ,

POCATKM.O. Idaho , Oct 11. A heavy
snowKtoim , beginning early jesterday after-
noon

¬

, and lasting nil night , swept over
southeastern Idaho , It will do much duin-
ngu

-
, us much grain and lucerne U still out.

Him LIST ISi'flHIPLETE

Six Starters in the Raca for Major of
Greater Now jZorki

VOTERS HAVE PLtNTY FROM

nl ( Inl'i| < i nill| .u-N niul tlio-
euillimr SiMirtlim HirMorln Seem *

lu Plni-e mi M.JtU In-

NiV YORK. Dot. U With the accept-
nncc

-
of the Jeffersonlan democraey'i nonil-

nation for comptroller bj ex-Postmaster
1)1) ton , the ticket of the leading parties
and associations that will contest for the
ofllccj at the municipal election next month
nny bo said to bo complete Against the
statement that negotiations are In progress
for the withdrawal of Charles 8. KalrchlM
from the Citizens' union. ticket , upon which
ho was nominated for comptroller , there
stands the explicit denial of Mr. Fnlrchlld
that such a proposition has been submitted
to or entertained by hint. There ceased
sometime ago to bo any talk of the with-
drawal

¬

of mavoralty candidates , and there
Is every Indication that voters will have a
choice between Tracy , republican ; Van
Wjck , Tammany democrat , Low ,
union ; George. Thomas Joflerson democrat !

Gleason , anti-tea nnd anti-tiger democrat ,

and O Uricn , unltod democracy This last
named candidate hna stepped Into the list
In consequence of Henry George's with-
dravval

-
of his -acceptance of the united

democracy's nom'ciatlon nnd will ba given
a place upon the olflclal ballot through
means of a petition. The contest , however ,

will be quadrangular rather 4han sextEOgu-
lar

-

Messrs Gleason and O'llrlen being
scarcelj icgardcd as In the running

A peculiar feituro of the political sltui-
tlon

-
Is that while Mr Day ton has accepted

the nomination for comptroller on the George
ticket , ho announces that he docs not stand
upon the platform of the Jcffersoulan de-
mocracy

¬

The chasm thus created Is bridged
by the declaration of the Gcorgelto managers
that the campaign committee long ago came
to the conclusion that the oflicc of comp-
troller

¬

was not a political one Provided
the man selected for the place on the ticket
was In way qualified for the olllce ,

the mamgew sav It is not nccessaiy that
o should endorse all the planks of the

platform ni.d no such endorsement had been
required of Mr IXivton Mr D.ijton said
today that the Issue ho would inako In his
campaign would bo that of pctsoual liberty
veisus political tjranny.

The betting at the hotels uptown and In
the resorts of sporting men gtneralls is
said by the livening , which Is sup-
porting

¬

Mr. George s candidacy , to bo ns
follows : Van W > ck 3 to 0 , Low , 3 to 1 ;
George , 8 to 1 , and Tracy 100 to 1. One bet
of $100 even was m-ule that Van AVjck will
poll a plurality of 15,000-

.TAMMANY
.

HATIl'IES-
NDW YORK. Oct U. Tammany hall to-

night
¬

i.it Hied the nomination of Its candi-
dates

¬

The attendance In1 the' ' wigwam was
not as gr at .as was expected1 Cx-Govcrnor
Campbell of Ohio , who fold been Invited to-

bpcak , sent his regrets , as did also Colonel
William Li Ilrown , ex-Major ; Grant , Con-
gressman

¬

Ciimmlngs cx-Goveinor Hautcr of
Montana and Lawson II Fuller wore among
thonc on the platform Insltie the hall John
1 ! Stancnlleld of Clmha ''was Jthe first reg-
ular

¬

speaker Ho Is ( Hill's law
partnei. As ho began to bpuak bomo one In
the hall shouted for George , and theio were
cheers and hisses Congressman Amos J-

Cummlngs wus the next speikei When he
mentioned Crokei's namot.tbei'e was tao ex-
pected

¬

out burnt of cheersituiiDapplaubC1. but
mingled wllll 4t were thl expected hlsies ,

The speaker hold that Tiimmuny hnll was
the regular democracy of N'tw1 York , and to-

be loyal to It was to be democratic
, | Thomas V. anJfl > , who spnl oiiext < aroused
the latent enthusiasm in the'audience. He
scored Low , George nd Twey In a manner
to suit the Tamminjitcs'prAent "

The Citizens' union Is holding numerpun-
meutlngs , and Henry George Is about' to
take the stump

Speaking at a crowded cltbenb" union mass
meeting tonight Ma > or Strong made a vigor-
ous

¬

plea for Seth Low
Seth Low today entertained Lord Kelvin ,

the famous Hrltish scientist Tonight lie
addrc&scd 5000 enthusiastic people at the
Clatemont rlnJi , Drookljn.

Former Secretary of the Treasury Charles
S Falrchlld WBG the prViclpil speaker at a
big citizens' union mcctlug tonight Tor-

inor
-

Congressman John Ue AVItt Warner
sjoko at another Seth Low meeting The
executive committee of the German-Ameri ¬

can reform union tonight fully endorsed
Seth Low and the entire Citizens' union
ticket. The Henry George committee to-

night
¬

Issued an appeal to the public for
funds. The united democracy , whose nomi-
nation

¬

Henrj George accepted and then de-

clined
¬

met tonight and denounced him. Al-
fred

¬

W Crulkshank , for major , will head
the limited democratic ticket

CRITICISES M'KINLEY.-
At

.

o Seth Low meeting tonight , speaking
from the same platform and Immediately after

> or Strong , General Anson G. MCook
handled the McKlnloy administration without
gloves for Its Interference lu the present
mayoralty fight

Ho sold In part : "My republicanism Is not
to be challenged by Senator Thurston of Ne-

braska
¬

or Senator Foiaker of Ohio. I do not
challenge their right to como here , but I do
question the prcorlety and their good faith
If Senator Thurston wishes to teach repub-
lican

¬

principles , let him go to his own state ,

which last 3ear cast its vote against the re-
publican

¬

candidate. They need distinctions
there wo don't In the state of Now York. "
( Applaubo. )

III.ISS (.' (Mills OUT Foil Tit VCY-

.DiMIiircH

.

1'nrty I.o.Miltj IN VIMCNHU-
IIn

>

Dc'fi-nt llrj iiiilNiu ,

NDW YORK , Oct. 14. A letter addressed
to General Traoy from Secretary Cornelius-
N. . Illlss In Washington , bearing on the
present campaign , was made public last
night. In the letter Secretary Uliss says "I-

am most heartily In accord with thobe who
are working for your election to the mayor-
alty

¬

of Greater Now York. I have not failed
to aunnimco my position in conversation
with friends , but It has not until now seemed
to mo best. In view of ms position hero ,

that I should take any pubjjc action. Now ,

however , when the republican paity Is men-
aced

¬

by some of those ivbph .vo heretofore
stood In the front ranks , It seejns proper that
every voter who Is lojali to the principles
of his party should let It lit] known In no
uncertain way where ho stands. The con-
test

¬

of 1S96 has been ronowpd all over the
country. If my friend Mr Low had boon
nominated by and acccptedrtlie nomination of
the republican party on Us" patriotic plat-
form

¬

I should , with ) cheerfully
recognized his sterling perMon'dl qualities and
have given him such support aa I could ,

but In vltnv of the great conspiracy of 1S90
against the honor and safety of our govern-
ment

¬

, which Is again uedcldk"suc.cess right
In the heart of the City" W Now York. I
with thousands of others ''formally Identified
with the efforta for good -city government
can only find present success for the desired
end In the support of a , republican who
shall declare and dtand by republican prin-
ciples

¬

nnd policies , tthctbpr' , In municipal
or atato affairs. "

WII.MM10 TnT-TiToN SPKIICINR.-

FiiHlun

.
i

MUMIIIITN: DiHliriirti-iiril hy
I'lilliiMtit Draw 4JriM > iN

LINCOLN , Oct 14. (Special ) The fusion-
Ists

-
at their state headquarters are very

much discouraged over an account of the
failure of their orators to draw crowds , and
the matter U coming In for much serious dis-
cussion

¬

The Ilzzlea of the Congressman
Greene meeting at Grand Island , Congress-
man

¬

Sutherland at Scward , Senators Porter
at two places IP , York countj. Weaver at-
Talmago and Abbott here at Lincoln , all
happening within a few Ia > s , are viewed aa
bring Indicative of the feeling of the people
all over the state. Congressman Maxwell ,
who was at the Lincoln hotel jestcrday
evening , was heard to say tint if the ucit
few meetings did not draw larger crouds It
would bo well to cancel all the future dates
for speeches , as tbo constant failures were
hurting the cause.

General Carnahau of Indianapolis , who hai

liccn here attending the session of the grand
lodge of the Knights ot Pythla , was Inter-
viewed

¬

today In regard to the election held A
few days ago In his city Mr Carnthun said
that thu election hud no political hearing ,

and was simply A question of the personal
popularity of the candidates At no time
was the money question rahr-d during the
campaign , and ho viewed ns a hugo joke the
dispatches that had been sent out nnnouncI-
IIB

-

i great ctory for silver The tmtwiRor-
of the campaign for the democrats was one
of tlu > most prominent gold democrats in the
state and one of the leaders In the Indian-
apolis

¬

convention last } enr.

Ciiriloiilllnlrn *ii-

unXVUR , Oct. 14 General John Gonlon.
democratic nominee for justice of the su-

preme
¬

court , today tendered his resignation
! ns such candidate to the executive eommUtfp

of the party. The resignation was nccci-tcd
j

and General II Gabliart , the populist candi-
date

¬

was endorsed for th ? position It was
claimed after the nomination of Mr. Gordon
that ho was ono ot the -few supporters In
Colorado of Mr. Cleveland In his third pres-
idential

¬

campaign when the democratic state
convention refus d to support him Mr Gor-
don's

-
| withdrawal from the race U said to-

Ii be largely duo to the opposition of many
leaders of the party lu this account.-

VOHIC

.

AMONC TIII4 IMIIAt THIHK * .

31'cotiil IM > 'M Se-itlnn nf tin ? runr < > r-

rnir
-

nt JlolmnU IjUlir.-
MOHONK

.
LAKH , N Y , Oct. 1-1 At the

second ('ay's session ot the Indian confer-

ori'o
-

there- was nn Increased attendance.
Attention was first given to the report ot n
committee appointed In the previous vear to
help defend the claims ot the Mission In-

dians
¬

In southern California to the posses-
sion

¬

of part of what Is known as Agua-
Pllante , cr Wainer's ranch. The further de-

fense
-

of this suit was referred to the Indian
I Hlghts association

President Merservp of Shawnco university ,
North Carolina , spoke on Indian conditions
that ho had observed In Oklahoma during1 a
visit this summer , especially of the Sogur
colony On this part of the Chcjcnne nnd-
Arapnhoe reservation a splendid wheat crop
has bren raised by the Indian bov.s.

Miss Sybil Caitcr. who has been engaged
six vcars In the establishment of lace mak-
ing

¬

schools among the SI and other In-

dians
¬

, described how she was led to this
work by the evident capability ot the In-

dian
¬

women for the flno work of this soil
and the great need theio was for some such
employment.-

Dr.
.

. Kdgeiton You re. for many jears a mis-

sion
¬

woiker among the Canadian tribes In
the Hudson bay territory and the extreme
north as far a.3 the Klondike regions , gave
a description ot his experiences

Or Slocuni president of Colorado univer-
sity

¬

, spoho ott the duty of the several states
to provide education fcr all within their
borders , Including the Indians

A letter was load from Miss Kldredge ,

a. worker among the Navajos , on the devel-
oping

¬

Industries of that tribe.-
Mr

.

Hamilton of Kcthlehpni Pa , rer ort"d-
on the mission wo-ks of the Moravians , cs-
poclally

-

nmong the ttsqulmairv
At the evening sisslon a proposal was

made to sepal ate thn Indian bureau fiom
the Interior department and give Increased
power and responsibilities to the commis-
sioners

IIIMIY: ! iomi: : Mn ro u nu ,

mcnt to ii riiloHKro IJcllr .lusl

CHICAGO Oct 14 Ihanks Iving week
will offer to N'ew Yolk nnd Chicago people
n wedding of unusual Interest It will bo
that of Mlsa Marie Hitch , daughter of Cap-

tain
¬

K V Hitch of 215 Cast Ontario street , to-

Henrj Geoige , jr , of New Yoilc sou of Ho iry
George , who ''s now a candidate for majoi of
Greater New Yoru Although the jotmg peo-
ple

¬

became enraged in the summer , no fcr- j

mal announcement of the betiothal has over
been mtilo and plans for the wedding are as
vet unperfected , no actual date having been |

set for the eventful daj Miss Hitch ia a-

tvpical southern girl , claiming New Orleans
cs her blithplnce She Is but 19 jeais of ago
and Is little KIIO.MI in the social world , ow-
ing

¬

to ( ho fact that she has traveled ex-
tensively

¬

since making her rcBldonce In Chi ¬

cago' Hiss Hitch has received n flno musical
education and Is n graduate of the Chicago
Musical college-

.sTisiKi

.

; ON TUI ; nirrvio nvi'iinsb.-

IVInlcis

.

for mi Inert-use In-
Vii"

'N anil Avv KifuMi'il-
.nurPALO

.

, N. Y , Oft 14 The hand com-
positots

-
In the different newspaper oflices In

this cltj rocentlj presented a new scale to
all newspapers in Buffalo which would In-

crease
¬

the wages paid to these men about $1-

a day. Conferences hav'e been held without
result and tonight an ultimatum was pre-
sented

¬

, The proprietors of the Dxprcss re-
fused

¬

to grant the increase , and all the
hands employed In the composing room
walked out. The Courier-Record manage-
ment

¬

promised to grant the Increase and
their men are at work The Exprccs will
appear us usual In the morning , the man-
agement

¬

sajs What action Is to be taken
by the evening papers Is not yet known.-

NGW

.

YORK , Oct 14 Colonel J Thomas
Scharf , Chinese Inspector of the southern dis-

trict
¬

of Now York , has forwarded his resig-
nation

¬

to the secrctaiy of the treasury , giv-
ing

¬

as his reason his desire to practice law.-
He

.
admits , however , that It Is because of the

constant warfare ho has had In administering
the duties of his offlte Colonel Scharf said
this moinlng : "When congrceo assembles
and appoints a committee to Investigate Ir-

regularities
¬

in the administration of the
Chlneso laws , I shall place bcfoio it all the
facts obtained by mo during my administra-
tion

¬

of this office I know from my own In-

vestigations
¬

that men now holding oHico arc
engaged In the Irregular admission of
Chinese I have been Informed further that
some of them have accepted bribes. "

rinIII ii Ciinl Vnril.
The fire dopai tment has made visits on

two .succeedliiR nights to the conl yard of-

Isaiic l evl. Thirteenth and. L aveinvortli
streets There Is a llftoen-ton plln of very
soft conl , used for forges , In the ynrd
Wednesday It It wipposeil thut It became
dump aril that n liluzo started from spon-
taneous

¬

combustion Wntcr turned upon It
only blacked the coal nnd formed n hard
trust over the lire within Last night It
again broke out and the lire deportment
emlenvoii'd to extinguish It It Htlll Beems-
to be Fiiioulderlng- , however , nnd the coul
will probably hnve to be hcatteicd.

Submit DllforriM'oN torliltrntlon ,

1ITTSIHIIG. Oct H. The 3MO minors
of the river dlstrkt , who have been idle
for two weeks ovvIiiK to a dispute over the
dirrercntl.il , resumed woik today ppndlnff a-

Hettlement of the trouble by arbitration.
The re-umptlon was made with the umler-
Htnmllns

-
Unit a derl Ioii Is to bo reached

within ten days so that the llnst pay re-

ceived
¬

by the mlnoiH can be basi-d on the
i ate decided on by the nililtralora.

Omaha Vfli-i- tinConvention. .

ST LOUIS , Oct. 14. Cincinnati Omahn.
Toronto and St Paul are In nctlvo torn-
petition for the next minimi convention of
the National Muster Horsexhoers' associa-
tion

¬

, v.hleli Is now In session here The
lirst inined city has .1 delegation hero hard
lit work and the other cities arc nbly icp-
ri'ocntid

-
This question will be decided to-

morrow
¬

, when the annual election of olllecra
will also tuko place.

LUETCERT BREAKING DOWN

Sntmgo Maker's Nerves Ara Much Affected

l .r tbo Trial.

STRAIN IS BECOMING TOO MUCH FOR HIM

Apnenr toVenr nil Him
.More Tbmi Hie I3Idenoe . .IVurs-

Hie llffi'pt ( if Vtnle's Vttor-

CHICAGO , Oct II The little sons of-

Adolpli L. IjUetgert , who were yesterday re-

moved from the side of their father by oMer-
of Judge Tuthlll , were not In court today
when Attorney I'lialen resumed his address
to the Jury. The absence of the children WAS

taken by the prosecution as a confirmation ot
the assertion of the prosecution yeilerdnj
that the little bojs wcro brought Into court
offer an absence of several weeks simply to-

lay upon the sjnipUhles of thu Jurors.-
LUctgert

.

shed tears In parting from his
chlldicn last night. H was the first genuine
display ot emotion he has made slnco his
arrest The alleged wife murderer brushed
the tears from his cheeks with his big hands
and kissed his fair-haired boys good-bje
Whatever may bo the man's disposition to-

ward
¬

others , there can bo little doubt about
his affection for the children of the Moman-
he Is said to hove muniercl The cxpiesslon-
on the face at Luutgcrt this morning In-

dicated
¬

moie plain ! } than words that he had
spent a icstlcss night.-

"Ho
.

Is breaking down , " was the comment
ot those who know the nun well The strain
Is at last wearing out the overtaxed nerves
of the prisoner , and It will not be surprising
If total tolhpso follows In the event of con-
viction

¬

Dark rings encircled the swollen
eyes of the prisoner this morning and his
manner was , subdued In comparison with the
splilt ho dlsplavcd tome weeks ago The
arguments ot counsel , which bring up In-

lovlow nil the details of the famous trial
affect Luetgert more than did the viried
testimony of the w Itmesscs. All the circum-
stances

¬

and events of Maj 1 and the develop-
ments

-

slnco that tlmo are marshaled Into
line and paraded before the Jury , recalling
to Luctgeit's mind the vast amount of evi-
dence

¬

which Is welded Into the circunutan-
tlal

-

chain.
APKAID 01 ? DGN12BX

Most of all Luetgert fears It Is said , the
closing speech of States Attouiey Dencen
The plate's attorney Is a rapid forceful
ami eloquent speaker He Is resourceful and
hhs stjle Is of the order that electrifies and'-

lmpres
'

< p n Jury Their Is no lagging
whileho Is at the oratorical bat , and the
defense hcems to dread the fact that hi' will
prepare the minds of the Jurora on Situr-
daj

-

for the teccptlon ot the court's Instruct-
ions.

¬

.

Although ho was 111 when he 'topped
speaking last evening , Attorney Phelan was
apparently much lorre lied todav and In-

gooil voice Ho resumed h's argument and
made the decimation that the defense had
not enl > broken the state'b circumstantial
chain of evidence at'both ends and in the
middle , but that It had scattered the frag-
ments

¬

to the four winds He reiterated the
contention that the stnto had net proved
a corpus doloctl ot sufficient reliahilltj for
serious coralleratlon when a human life was
at stake

"Por aught wo know , Mrs Luettrrt Is at
this very moment In the onjojment of ro-

biut health In the land of her natlvltv."
I'houtrd Attornev I'lislcn Then ho let his

| voice down to a heavy whisper and added
"Or she may bo employed In some family
remote fiom the habitation of intelligent
civilisation In a paitlallj demented condi-
tion

¬

"
The lawjcr next took up the matter of the

rlnga found In the middle vat in the Luctgert
sausage factory. Tliofo rings are consldeiod-
by some ptoplo ns the htrongest fcituro In
this case , said Attouiey 1halen. "In one
-enso thej are , or rather , were , until we
proved bejontl a question of a doubt by one
who had seen Mis Luetgcit's iln s repeat-
edly

¬

, that thp rings found in the vnt were
never worn by her. They were not her rings
How did they get Into the vat ? I don't know
Ilathcr I ask the question , were they ever
In that vat ? Policemen say they wcro anJ
that they found them in the bottom of the
vat wherein the body of Mrs Luetgert Is
said to have been dcstrojcd by caustic potash ,

nut policemen say many things and there
was contradiction upon this point which
ought to ralbo a reasonable doubt , I.think.
In the mind of any fair Juror If those things
were In that vat they were placed there by
someone who sought the ruin of Adolph L-
.Luetgert.

.
. "

Perjury on the part of the witnesses for
the state In relation to the rings was
charged In common with perjury upon other
vital evidence In the case ,

Vincent began the closing ad-
dress

¬

on behalf ot the defense at noon to-

day.
¬

. Ho will speak all day tomorrow. Sat-
urday

¬

State's Attorney Deiieen will close the
case.

I'urtcil tvltli HIM Money.-
A

.
bricklayer named Piank D.allcy received

his 'wages yesterday nnd btnrted for the
lower portion of the town to enjoy himself
When Kitty Owens exti acted three Jive-
dollar notes from his pocket ho made n
vigorous objection , and finally agreed to bo-
pncllleil for 2. which wat , then returned to
him After thinking the mnttcr over , how-
ever

¬

Dnllcy decided that ho had been get-
ting

¬

the worst of It nnd caused this arrest
of the Owens woman and Sav mnah Heed
another colored girl who had been In the
house They wore charged with petty lar-
ceny.

¬

. Kitty Owens la already under ? GCO

bonds to the district court for the larceny
of $3S fiom a farmer named William 1'east.-

"VIiiMonli

.

; liny tit K-vionltli n ,
NASHVILLE , Oct. U-Thl.s was Masonic

anil Knights Templar day at the Tennessie
Centennial exposition , nnd there "was a veiy
largo attendance of members and their
friends. The llrHt rvent of the day was a
procession , which formed on Capitol ave-
nue

-
and made the circuit of the giounds to

music furnished by the Plr t loelmcnt band
The sir knights led the way The wevcra-
lconitmmlerlos i.voro in line anil presented a-
splcmlld appearance. Hundreds of Masons
followed The exercises of the day were
held In the Amlltoilum , vvhcie 1003' ) iH-ordo
had assembled Sir KnlKht AV .1 niy
grand commander of the Knights Templar
of Tennessee , was master of ceremoniesPrayer was offered bv Itev Or N'aylor ofUyersburg. nnd the nddicss of welcome was
delivered by Sir Knight Motion B. Hovvel-

lMuriliT WinTT'onTlTnl.-
MIDDLDSllOnO

.

, Ky. , Oct. HIt devel-
ops

¬

now that Itobort Wllcox was the man
Mho killed Joseph Gibson from ambush last
night. It is thought -the murder was polit ¬

ical Qlbson Is u brothcr-ln-lavv of Gil Col.
son , brother of Congressman D. O. Colson
Political excitement la running high i.More
bloodshed Is likely to follow

riillinli'liililii Ari-licx from llunnll ,

SAN PHANCISCO Oct. U-Tho United
States ship Philadelphia arrived from
Honolulu this morning and nt once pro
rredeil to Slaro Island navy yard , m herr It
will tiansfer Its crt'w to the linlMmoro ,

which Is beliiK titled out for a cruise to the
Hawaiian Islands as speedily as possible

A good idea
* is to keep some Pearline-
in a sifter , ready to use for

floor-washing , dish-washing , etc. ,

etc. You sprinkle a little over the
floor , for instanceand then just wash

it over with a wet cloth. See how
much more convenient to use than soap ,

to say nothing of the easier work !

If you're buying and using Pearline.
simply for washing clothes , and not for
all kinds of washing and cleaning ,

you're cheating yourself out of a great
deal of comfort and economy.

Onld (.lire cnrM coliH In the heml.r Kit on tha
Innat , oU coM , now eoUlJnnil ol4tnutaro1Jvniiil!

nil torru of prlrt. Btops frc .Inc , il'vlmrrn' frrm
the in a niul ijrf , pravcii s tAl rT , tti Iilh rla ,
pnrucicnlvnnd nil tlirvotntnl limij trouble' Itit'o-
ptM ait mile pf ll"t nro nt ulu-i ly 1. rn If < , Imv o-

tthrnl fious lili cf llvri ni lurotntc I i hficW-
ticTuo MH n ) on Jlir !y O . iixny ) ir i ro it-

pvrnto euro for cncli ill i * . At nil 0 j ti-
SS c ni-i n vlil. If j on nccil mwllnil ndvtoo write
I'mf, Mnnron , I'M Arch Street , l'hlln lcli liln. It I-

sDUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggist-

s.Searlos

.

&

WEAK
bKXllAU.Y.

All V'rlvflto Disease *
K Disorder * of Men.
Treatment by Moll.
Consultation Tree ,

SYPHilfS
Cured fnr llfn and the poison thoroiiRlily cle inaod
from UM njn1em-

bperm itoi rlii-a Somlnnl Wnikiuwi Lost Man-
hooit

-

NlKlit KtulSKlonn Divavod Klcillllnn V'o-
male Wi-iUiipM mill all ileltciito illnonlurs i 3iu
liar to either n x. v" lll ely cmt'il l'il.l-
KISTUhA nml UKCTA1 , ULOKKS UYDROCKI.H
AND VAHIOOt'ELK p nrniHiiiMitlv inU Bilciosafullyt-
tinMt Jlctboil now and uiitil-
llntfStricfureandBteel.S'do.

by IIPW nirtliotl without inlu or outtliic. Cation
amp-

DBS.

-
. MIES I-

AND BRAIN TREATMENT
> THE OmGI.'lAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

Ii soldimilcr po itivo Written < iinrnntcn-
bj anthoriin I iiRcnts o'lly.to ei.ioVenk Memory
UIZZUI (" H.VuUofiilnos3 , ] its , IIsDtorm , (Juice
ncsd , Ninht Lows , I.vil I'rouus , luck uf ( Juulic-
iloncs , NirvmisPCLH , Lisgitmto nil Drains. Vonth
fill Knots , or l tessivo Ui-o of Tobacco , Opium ,
nrLinimr vrhirhlenditii tllecrj. Coiisunintlim ,
Insanity nud Death. At etoio 01 by mail , $111
box ; tix Ior.ri , vrith v.S'Htcii nainiiteo toeuro or rclinul mocii't. Hnmiilo jincO-
CO.

! ; -
. rontninlnK hvo lir trentinont. ith full

instructions , 25 cants. Oin cnmploonl ; 6olel to
each 'lorsou. Atutoro or by mail.- jta.

Extra Strcmjlli. >JSc
, . , 'Tor Irapntoncy , Leos olvSr1-

fc
- ?

M W Power , liOBt Mnnhood ,

Htonlity or Harrtiiii' n b ( xt vis. ftn S5 , >

ij _ tin nro in (U a-

.Uj

.

TN nilloii Urns; Ho. . S. IS. Gurnoi-
HIUl nnd I'nrliiliii St . , Oiiiiilin , ISek.-

OK

.

( SYrUILIB )

( iinrnntco to CVUK-
A8Eor KirU.MK .

Our euro Is permanent nnrt not & nMclilnR up Cneeo
( rented tin yearn nun have lLnrhci.ii a Mini lmi blnco.
lly dtatilblncjour (.aw fully we can tn.nl youbynmll.-
nntt

.
vrglvo ilin ftamoitionuKUaranlee tocuicorrelutvd

nil molitjr ItioSH ivlio tiufcr ( o tome hcio for treat-
nitnt

-
lundo so and nil I tiay ralli-uad raiu both way *

mill Hotel bill * while hciu If np fall In fu-e. We diall-
eiiBf

-
I he or kl furnciu-o that our Jliiilc Itenudyv-

lll nJt cun VViltiMoi rull ( nitlculatM nud Kit tlio-
cvjdcnu VViiktiuH tliAt JoilnlehLrptUal Jilhllj koloo ,
an tliu lnot iniliirnt pli blclano lin > o ucvtr bred nbl-
o( t vu moie than tinipoiaiy lelicr. In our ten yean

piiutln with thu Minute ICenuiIy it Imn bMnin6 t-

illllk tilt toinoicome thoiiiTjudlcn ntf&lniiliill soralttd-
virltl (. Hut iiridri our pti onjj truuimitto yon should
lii.t lioHltalc to trj tl . Still tukfliottlulirt Ot
letting your niotiej VVo Kuarantiu to cuio or refund
< ver> dollar and as ire hate n rei utallon to protect ,
nlxo llnanclal bicklnu of S.IOII.UUO , U Is lierftctlj
mfe to all who will try tlio trralinvlit lie lilofoiejcu
ttava turn fiutllni ; up and pajjnf ; out your money Tar
dlrteunt litntntLntiund ulthuiiKh you am not yet cured
MI ono lia paid bacL 3 our ninney ln not wailc any
more money uni II you try u . Old chronic dr | - icated-
rahcn cured In thlity to ninety days. Invwtlicale out
financial KtanUlne , our leputatlcn aa btntlntcii men ,
VVrlta in for nuinin nnd nddic iK of thoho a liars
cured xho Imvo l in pcnnlmlnn to icfer to tlie-in.
It co'tsjou only pn lu o to do lulat U vlll pave yalaworld or MMterlim from inrnlal ittinln i inilir youi , r
married what mavyour oflnprlni,' tulftr Ihiousli ycur-
ownnciflfcincul II j oiirfviiiptotnt itmpltnpltxonlaca ,
nero Iliruut , mucous nntftinn In nioutli , m
lionea and joints , hair falling out , Tliillon| pn any
rni t of iho body , feeling of iri neral ilcpiu ilcn. ptln In
litador uonos , you Jiavu no llmu towdbte. Die l who
ale eonauntly taking incieuiyaliit lfolL > h fehoulil dls-
.rontlnuMt.

.
. Conatant IIMI of thrra iliilgs vlll nrcj]litlug tola &n l latlnx ukii In the i nd lion t (all la

write All roricMiunilencu ent cinleil In nlnln tnvel'-
ope * VVnlnrlta tha niobt riKld lntri iiirallon and will
do all In out pou dr to aid you In It. AdUrets ,

8GO. { REMEDY 00. . ' Mcago , III ,

And Surgical Institute
, Omaha , Neb

CONSULTATION I'lJIUi.

Chronic , Kcrvons and Private Diseases
mill all KRAKNI2.HH fVCrJ
and nisoiNir.w.sot InbNI-

IYDnOOiuanrl VAUICOOh.rj | , iju.nmiiently midHuccpxsf ully unrcrt In 01 nry o IHU
UIMOD AND SKIN Ulau.iai Sorn Si otn l lm-

plcH
-

, sorofuli Tumora Tetter Kczomn mid Illood
I'olHon tliorouifhlv olpniiHi-d from the Njntein

NK11VOUS Uublllly. Bporiiiatorilina , 8 niliml
LOIIHCB Mslit KmluxloiiB , Lois of Vital Power*permanently nua nperdlly cured

WIUK MHN ,

(Vitality Weak ) , nndo BO hy too rlonn appllo illoato liuulnoiin or Htuilv. tinvurn nifiilal utriln or-
crlefi HEX UAL KXCK4SKS In lillddlu llf.i ur fromho ofTcctH of jouthful folllcu. Cull or vvrltu Ilium-
oday llox 277-

.Omaba
.

Medical and Surgical Institu-

te.Stoig

.

Wea
°
k1JenJI-

AIINft 1'HAHMAC'Y nml.es Turkish
, Lost Mnnliooil Cjp-iuliji , nnd with u $5 W-

'onler' tiuuraiileu lo mr llio worm tmien-
rwloiltiK- memory. mrenijlliPiiInK jiurvsii ,

' st3pplnK nii tlicainii 01 loii tnuii iiritmt.' Inir or uriinil > niir inoiiov VV posllliclyn iviav: C'ASI-NIVIK: F'AII , one
| miltni.a for Jl 00 will uton unnatural ills.-
olmrcrii.

.
. Inn u KW II.HI.OKU nlll inaUu ) ou-

UH Bironu ii > over jou vvcic Hciit liy mull
aecutely incited

LADICS.T-
urklkh

.

, Tunsy nnU 1'fiinyioyal I'lll.i-
murt iffci-llvo TKMAM : pllU will Ill-Jinvi

-
; Hi'i'iisHi: > o ,

hCXNIY Oil I'AINI I I < MKNSntATION
NV'III lirlnK imnnlfiiatlnn miru ta the day.

fc nt l y mall , ueiuiclx pnukcrt , tl 00 n box

HARM'S PHARMACY ,
IBlh nnd rnrnain t-ln Onialia , Ncli

The Bee
Prints daily
The Rosf? complete
Sporting news ,

The Sporting department
Of The Omaha Sunday Pee
Is unexcelled ,


